
Jeff. Davis' Lament over "My Maryland."

BY J. C. HAGEN.

Ah! Woe is me! ah I woe is me!
My Maryland, my Maryland!

That I should live this day to see,
My Maryland 1

When thou, our favorite, shouldst fall,
My Maryland, my Maryland!

<>n whom our hopes were centered all,
My Maryland!

Now, white our sky so darkly lowers,
My Marylaud, my Maryland!

And all but spent our wasted powers,
My Maryland!

That thou shouldst leave us to our fates,
My Maryland, my Maryland !

And herd with vulgar Northern States,
My Maryland!

That thou, with reeking hands still red,
My Maryland, my Maryland!

With blood ofhated Yankees shed,
My Maryland !

Shouldst basely now our cause forsake,
My Maryland, my Maryland !

And Yankees to thy bosom take, j
My Maryland !

A fter what we had hoped of thee, I
My Maryland, my Maryland!

That thou shouldst set thy niggers free,
My Maryland!

Thfc cut ofall was the unkindost,
My Maryland, my Maryland ! [est,

Nor tears, nor prayers, nor threats thou mind-
My Maryland!

Slav'ry as freedom's corner-stone,
My Maryland, my Maryland!

We had resolved tbe world should own,
My Maryland!

And in this warfare 'twas our plan,
My Maryland, my Maryland!

Thy valiant sons should lead the van,
My Maryland!

Hut thou our proffered boon has spurned,
My Maryland, my Maryland !

<uirbrilliant prospects overturned,
My Maryland!

I'erverse and stubborn as thou art,
My Maryland, my Maryland 1

In griefand bitterness we part,
My Maryland J

Yet think not to escape the fate,
My Maryland, my Maryland !

«>f one so willful, so ingrato,
My Maryland!

Thy poor white trash shall burst their fetters,

My Maryland, my Maryland !
And lose all reverence for their betters,

My Maryland I

Tbe very negroes ofthe pen,
My Maryland, my Maryland !

Assume the dignity of men,
My Maryland!

The curse of trade Bball be upon thoe,
My Maryland, my Maryland!

And schoolmasters shall overrun thee,
My Maryland!

The whipping post and callaboose,

The church and schoolhouso take their place,
My Maryland, my Maryland !

As monuments ofthy disgrace,
My Maryland!

Such is thy doom, beyond recall,
My Maryland, my Maryland!

And hast thou not deserved it all,
My Maryland?

Philosophical Pacts.
Sound travels at the rate of 1,155 feet per sec-

ond in the air, 4,960 in the water, 11,000 in cast
iron, 17,000 in steel, 18,000 in glass, and from 5,- |
637 to 17,000 in wood.

Mercury freezes at 32 degrees Fahrenheit, and
becomes a solid mass, malleable under the
hammer.

The greatest height at which visible clouds
ever exist does not exceed ten miles.

Air is about 816 times lighter than water.
The pressure of tho atmosphere upon every

square foot ofthe earth amounts to 2,868 lbs.—
An ordinary sized man, supposing his surface
to be fifteen square feet, sustains the enormous
pressure of 40,140 lbs.

Heat rarifies air to such an extent it may be
made to occupy 5,500 times the space it did bo-

The violence of the expansion of water when
freezing is sufficient to cleave a globe of copper
ofsuch thickness as to require a force of28,000
pounds to produce the same effect.

During the . conversion of ice into water, 140
degrees ofheat are consumed.

Water when converted into steam, increases
in bulk 1,800 times.

One hundred pounds of water of the Dead
Sea contains 45 pounds of salt.

The mean annual depth of rain that falls at J
the Equator is 96 inches.

Assuming the temperature of tho interior of
the earth increases uniformly as wo descend at

the rate of one degree in 46 feet, at tho depth of
50 miles it willamount to 80,000 degrees Fahren-
heit—a degree of hoatsufficient to fuse all known
substances.

Tho explosive force of closely confined gun-
powder is six tons and a half to the square inch.

Hailstones sometimes fall with a velocity of
112 feet in a second, and rain at 34 foet in a sec-
ond.

The greatest artificialcold ever produced is 91
degrees Fahrenheit. j

Electricity moves with greater velocity than
light, which traverses 200,000 miles ofspace in a j
second oftime.

Thunder can be heard at the distance of 30
miles.

Lightning can be seen by reflection at the dis-
tance of200 miles.
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Hooker is a fine looking man. Dress him in
a citizen's suit, and you would pick him out for
ageneral. Sherman, great as he is, you wouldn't I
take for a good second lieutenant, tiueer, isn't
it, how differently great minds are cased ? Gen-
eral Thomas you would think a well to do farm- I
er, were he not in uniform. " Old safety," is I
his nickname. The men and officers have un-
bounded confidence in him. Indeed, tho army
has cause to be very thankful for its comman-
ders. . —__— m * m

Moral beauty, the reflection of the soul in tho
countenance, is as superior to superficial comeli-.

Hss
as mind is to matter. Those who look good

nnot fail to be good-looking.

The long head is never headlong. J

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS.

—An early movement of Grant is anticipated
by the rebels.

—The pirate Florida, has gone to the bottom.
She wras accidentally run into the other day by
an army transport, and sunk soon afterward.

—A wife in Minnesota enlisted with her hus-
band in 1861, fought with him in eighteen bat-
tles, was wounded thrice, and has now loft the
service, as her husband has been killed.

—It is said that there are 60,000 spiritualist*
in Paris, and that spiritualism has its priests,
altars and paraphernalia, as a constituted re-
ligion.

—It is stated that upwards of 700,000 persons
enter London every morning on business days,
and leave it in tho evening. Over 500,000 of
these are foot passengers.

—An order has been issued prohibiting the use
ofall shoulder straps, sashes', saddle-trappings,
or other prominent insignia ofrank to be worn
by officers in the field.

—The trial of Col. North and Messrs. Jones
and Conn, charged with acting contrary to law
in the matter of obtaining New York Soldiers'
votes, willnot be resumed before the 9th of De>-
cember.

—A correspondent of the Country Gentleman
recommends smoke as a cure forwounds in men
and animals. He says: " Icut my foot with an
axe. The lady ot the house, seizing the foot
while it was yet bleeding feeely, held it over a
pan containing smoking tag-locks, in a few
minutes the bleeding stopped, aud the smoke
removed, and a bandage applied to protect it
from accidental blows. The wound never sup-
purated, and consequently never pained me.

—Rogers, the American sculptor, residing at
Rome, has furnished a model ofa colossal bronze
statue for the Soldiers' Monument at Cincin-
nati. It represents a sentinel, in the United
States uniform, in the act of challenging—the
musket thrown forward in readiness to repel an
attack, and the head following the motion
slightly, the eyes peering from under the brows,
as ifinto obscurity, and the whole figure saying
as plainly as statu 9 can say, "Who goes there?"
Itis a bold, manly, graphic work of art.

—Three or four mole arrests have beer made
of persons suspected of being concerned in the
late incendiarism. Gen. Dixs order for the
registration of Southerners has alarmed that
class of people, and they are coming up to the
Provost Marshall's office pretty freely. There
should bo no escape for them- -every one, male
or female, should bo mado to face the order or
suffer the consequence**. If they are loyal, it
willnot hurt them ; if not, it ought to rid us of
their presence.

—A petition is being numerously signed by
soldiers in our hospitals, partially deprived of
limbs by wounds in battle, asking that the
General Government should allow them the
amoumv—s7s we believe it is—in money, which
is set aside for furnishing artificia1 limbs for the
soldiers. Atpresent the Government contracts
for those artificial limbs with the makers, and
tho soldiers must apply to thecoutractor. Some
ofthem complain that the limbs are not as ser-
viceable ns they could procure for themselves,
and in such places as are convenient to their
own homes, whore they can have the advantage
ofattention until the artificial limb is adapted
to their wants. This petition seems reasonable.

—The Gentleman's Magazine contains an ac-
count of a remarkable bowl of punch that was
made in England, in 1644. It was made in a
fountain, in a garden in the middle of four
walks, covered overhead with orange and lem-
on trees, and in every walk was a table, the
whole length ofit, covered with cold collation*,
etc. In the fountain were the following ingre-
dients : 4 hogsheads brandy, 25,000 lemons, 20
gallons limo juice, 1,300 weight of fine white
Lisbon sugar, 51 pounds grated nutmegs, 30©
toasted biscuits, and 1 pipe of dry mountain
Malaga. Over the fountain was a largo canopy, to keep offthe rain, and there was built on pur-
pose a little boat, wherein was a boy, who rowed
round the fountain and filled the cups of the
company, and, in all probability, more than
6,000 men drank thereof.


